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Theo1oglca1 Oblernr. - atntll4•8eltoef414ttl&ttl,

Theological Obsener. - stirdjlidj•,8eitgefdjidjtlidjel.
L .Xmrtha.
IRH111na ~ lam■nlftlf4m lti111ana. IBie bu ,.ctfjdftI~ WlJotooetc•
mitteilt, mitb auclj auf bet fJeril"1,tcn Ya.lo Univeraity in 8ufun~ bal
Qfriccljifcljc unb 1!ateinifclje nicljt mcljt boroefcljricfJcncl 6h1biumlfaclj fein.
IBit (cfcn: ,.mom niidjften ~ljrc an luitb bie amcdfanifdje Ya.lo UnlvoreltJ
ban bcn efnluiirtcm auf eincn alabemifdjcn {Btab bie stcnntnil bet Iatei•
nifdjcn unb gricdjifcljcn 6pradje nidjt mcljr bcrlangcn. SDicfer IBefcljiufl
bet
4'ocljfdj11Ie ift 'f1cacidjncnb filr bie mobcmen 8ieie
.bel amcrifanifdjcn IBllbunQlftlftcml, 1mb bie 6t11benten ban Wale btilclen
in iljrcm tiiglidj fJcfreit
crfcljcincnben
iljre OJcnugtuung
Organ
batilfJcr
aul, J>afl fie
81Vang
finb, ben iljncn ,bet9lalplj
lJcrfJcrnbel
U11bcrftanbbet
bu
runb•
f{affif
1Dor-djcn ,ljifolo
unb
faljrc11'
,rof.
.!11laooffin,
bet ffaffif
aufgealuunocn
djen
1kiifibent
6tubic11'°fJc. Wnberl urtcift bagcocn
bet
an bet llnibafitiit !Jlclu P)od
bcl
~dj 'f1alte el,
~
ci11 llngliicf', Hagt er, ,ba[J nadj atueiljunbert ~aljren
ljumaniftifdjcr 4'ocljf,Iilte cine unfetct gto[Jcn U11ibcrfjtiiten eincn Cmtfdjlufl
fafst, in ~nt bicle 6adjfunbige nut ein fJebaucrlidjcl 6i11fcn
!Jlibcaul
lmtfdjlu&
iljtcl
au feljcn
mer
ift bie Sl'onfcquena nul iftbet matcria•
Seit.
<!:r
11111 fo bcbcmcdidjct, all !)ate
Iiftifdjcn 2!nfdja1111ng unfctet
in unfctm 1!anbe bcn (BipfcI lj111na11iftifdjc1:
bcbeutcte,
!Ui(b11110 bet
bie
ltnibctfitiit bot bet t8ctfudjung fdjillJcn folltc, mit bet ~01mlatitiit au IiefJ•
iiugc(n.
a lja11bcit fidj ljier ja nidjt 1111r 11111 ci11cn 6djlng gegcn 1!ateinifclj
unb Qlricdjifdj, ucin, cl IDitb biclmcljt bie ~,t nn bic mJuracI bet ljuma•
niftifdjcn tBilb11no gcTcot.• •
~- st. 111?.
CbUf-■m Bejected. - I f all 1pokcsmen for tho Lutheran Church of
America in tbo palt bad oblcn·cd tho aound principle, of Scripture interpretation voiced with rc■pcct to Ro,·. 20 111 tl10 Liit1,crun 81a11dartJ for
January 2, 1032, Cblli111m would not Jm,·o been one o[ t ho four points wblch
formed ono of tbe chief topil!il of t]1oologlcnl debtttc in our Cburcb in the
alxtlcs and ac,·entles of the Inst centur,•. Tho Rev. W. N. Emch write■ in
an■wor to a question pertalniug to Re,;. 20: "It would be much better, it
aeem■ to me, if people would cease to try to figure out 'the time■ or the
1CA10n1 whlcla the Father hatl1 put in Bia own power,' nud it certainly mucla
"·ould be
bettor if peoplo would cease to interpret tbo ldghly figurative and 1ymbollc language of tbo Book or Ro,•clatlon in n. wn.y tl1nt grouly
contradict■ tlao plain 1tatement■ of tl1e gospela nml tbo c1li1tlca. 'Chri■t
will como again to Judge tbo quick: and t.bo dead.' Hie llllCOnd coming ia
alway■ auoclated with the final Judgment of both tbe ju■t and the unju■t.
Chrlat'a klnpom i■ not of tl1i1 world; it la a ■plritual kinpom ■et up in
the heart■ of men. Ju■t a■ many of the Je"'■ rnl■lnterpretcd tho prediction■
of the Old Teatament concerning tho l\Ieulal1 by looking for an earth'q
prlDoe who would ■et up, and reign over, a magnlflcent earthly
kingdom, ao
aome now mfalnterprct Rev. 20 by expecting a aplendid temporal thouaand·
year reign of Chri■t on earth. St. Paul ■ay■: 'If ye, then, be ri■e11 with
Chri■ t, ■eek thou thinp which are above, where Chri■t ■itteth on the right
l1aDd of God. Set your dectlom on thing■ above, not on thlnp cm th!
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•rtb,' Col. 8, 1. 2. Thua we aro not to look for great thlnp In thl■ worlc1.
We wlll live and triumph with Him faco to faco above. To that we look
forward with great joy and expectation, but not to any vl■lonary millennium in thl■ world. Ju■t how near we are to the end we do not know,
and we are not anxiou■ to know. 'Watch therefore. ••• Bo ye al■o read71
for In ■uch an hour u yo think not tho Bon of :Man cometh.' Bero fa the
admonition weheed.
■hould
Nothing cl■e i■ a■ked of u■• A■ a thief in
the night Be will come; ■o it i■ not in tho power of man to figure out
tho time. And when any one trie■ to predict to you time■ or ■ea■on■, put.
A.
him down a■ a mi■guided fanatic.''
t
impoe■iblo
'.rhe Bllndnea of l!lodernl■tlc "D'nioni■t■• - It. le nlmoe
for a believing Chri■tian to undcntnnd tho unspeakably great ■plrltual
blindnc11 of our modern unionists, of wl1om Prof. Wm. Lyon Phelp■ i■ an
C!XllDlple. The Litcraru eDig st, in a recent number, quot.ca him n■ favoring
common net.ion of Catbolica, Protc■tants, and Jew■ again■t atheism and
kindred evil. The Li,ecraru Digest "'rite■ : "Instead of t rying to unit.c, wl1ic}1 i■ both impoBBible and undc■irable,
tbe Prot.catnnt , Boman
t holic,
C a 11
nd J ewish religion■ 'abonld atand together
againat tl1e common foe of atheism, indifl'c rcncc, mat.crinli■m, and ■elflah
ncBB.' So appcnla Prof. William Lyon
s e Ph lp in an address before tho Free
Synagog
B
e New
C at arn gie all,
York.
"Aa it is, lie points out, t he three faith■ 'worabip tho ■nmo God. Tl10
religion of all t hree comc.'8 from t he so.mo Book. All thrco believe in a
purely spiritual
t
nnd
worship
t
hn this worship is iudis11ol11bly united witl1
conduct.'
e'ec
Pr
ofessor Pl1 l1> point ia tl1nt 'great as aro the difference■ that
llllpnrntc
d J ews an Cn.tholice 11ml Protcsto.nt-11, t11e things tl111t unite t hem
are atill greater.'
A
nd just now, he belic,•es, na
quoted
he is
in the 'Jo'cw
Y ark 7'·imcs, t here is gi-cntcr nce,1 for the cxerciac of fcllowsbip: " 'Notbin: seems to me nt once so silly n.nd so t ragic a■ for Cn.tholics
nod P rotestants to be flg11ting or for J ews o.nd Chri■tians to bo fight.Ing.
They nrc fight ing in tho 1n·cscnce of n. common foe, wl10 is nble, unscrupulous, nod rc11o lutc
ae
only such foes cnn be.
, naunli
cdc
,, , behavio
money-gru
" 'Tho army of tl10 foo is m11do DJ> of a.theists, unbelievers, indift'erentiate
bo.u l1ee1
rists ec
sts
and money-lo,•crs,
nod nil aelOsh,
ved,dcpra.
degenerate,
cruel, cold-hearted
grabbcra, eclf
children of tl1ia world.'"
Tho nnawcr to Professor
a's
ion
c Ph
sugg
ma.y
lp
est
be given by any child
in the Lutheran 1cl1ool thn.t has passed tho primary grades.
J. T. M.
'.rhe Purpose of l!loderni■tlc Church-'O'nion l!lovementa. -An intcre■tlng and illuminating articlo on this matter i■ found in tho Suntla.11•
school Times, wl1ich comments on it as folio"••: "The purpo■c of present.day Unitarian Modernism is to infect evangelical churchc■, and the ■cheme■
for church unity promoted by tl1is party aro much a■ if a man ■lck of
typhu■ sl1ould insi■t on walking down the streets of a city arm in arm
with well people. In French Proteatanti■m tllcrc are moderni■t and evanplical groups of churchc■• Tho movo for 'unity' ever comes from the
former. Evangelical■ are reluctant or opposed. It ■eem■ that an arrangement wu made a generation or more ago by which both French group■
were to work together along '■oc ial and moral' llnn tllrcugh a commt■■ion appointed for that purpo■e. Thi■, it will be remembered, wu the pl&D
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of the Stockholm conference of IOU. But the French Kodernlete are 110t
•tided.
want 'cooperation' along rellgfoua llnn u well, althoap
a
th17 know their belllf1 are lat neptlon of the evangelical faith. . . . .
gile d Ukrtl, the official orpn of Kod1rnl1m, ,peaking of the lut u111mbl;r of the French Reformed Church, •11: 'Kanelllea hu marbd
an evident adftDce In the ldeu dear to our paper. The elde of the ae11mbl;r
which formerl;r denied to the Prote■tant Federation of France the com•
potenco required to deal with -ntlall7 rcllglou■ que■tlon■ now uk for
ju■t what thoy formerly refu■ed.'
''II. Vfdrlne■ trace■ In Le OA~lien B1.'flng6liqua tho cour■e of the
modernl1t maneu,·er. Ha note■ a progreuh•e deformation of the Comml■■lon on Soelal Cooperation In a way acceptable to tho Modornl■tl. 'l'h1I
hu been brougbt about to make way for an ultimate fu■lon of Bnn•
pllcal■ and lloclemi1t1. Be note■ how e,•angellcal pa■tors bave been In•
vited to occupy liberal pulpit■ o.nd othorwillO to fraterniao with Mod·
ernl1tl. The method■ u■ed ■o ■ucceufully by Unitarian■ in Boat.on are
being u■ed upon French E,•angelical■, 10 that one wonders whether the■e
method■ have not been commended to liberal• e,·erywhcra 111 a plan of cam•
pafgn. 11. Vi!drine■ I■ ovidcntly aware of wl,at i1 going on. Ba writea:
'It I■ true that the bc■t means of inoculo.ting our re1D11inl11g evangelical
Prote■tanta with doctrinal 1kcptici1m, tbe infallible precunor of total
■koptlci■m, I■ tho do.Uy ■pcctacle of the■c comproml1e1 whicl1 are now ■o
cu■tomary.'

"It

i■

worth noting tl,at numbers of de,•out Christiana arc c11tting

looae from the Frencl1 Reformed Church 1im1>ly because of tl1cao 1ini1ter
union mo,•cmcnt■• Tbe Salvation Army, which i1 )11\Vlng a remarkable
advance in France, and tho Brethren, with now 1omc 100 cl111rcl1c1, an

aaid to bo the c1pcclal beneficiaries of tbia revolt against 'cliurch unit.y.'"
J.T.11.
Doas It Indicate a Dlselllll!d Kind to Hold that Cbriatlanity
Teaches the Only Way of SalvationP- Undcr be
this
Ol1riatia•it•
ading
f'o-da.11 takl!II to ta■k the modernistic l!CCretary of tho Commit.tee on Good
Will between Jews and Cbristians of tbo Fcdeml Council, tho Rev. E. R.
Clincl,y. The article reo.d1: ''The Rm•. E,•erct R. Clincl1y, tbc Presbyterian minister wbo is accretAJ7 of the Committee on Good Will bet.ween Jew& und Chri11tian1 of the
Federal Council, seems to think that tbis question should be nnawcred in
the amrmath•e. In o.n article in the Natio11ai J c,oial, MonthlJI (B'Nai
he took upon himself 111 BCC.retary of the committee just mentioned
B'RUTI)
the tuk of replying to Dr. Jolin R. ?tlott'1 pronouncement to tl1e cficet tbat
it 11 a Chri■tlan duty to Beek to com•crt tl10 Jew& to Christianity.
:llr. Clinchy vigorou■ly diuente from tl1l1 judgment. He not only affirms
that the Good-will movement 111 aponaored by the Federal Council i1 oppoeed to dortl to convert tho JC\\'B to Cbrislianity, but In tl1e courao of
hla critlci■m of tho■e Chri■tian miuionarie;s who feel it their duty to
approach the Jaw■ uy■ : 'Tbe Chri1tian minionaey to tl1e Jewa ha1 the
connotlon (■ometiml!II bordering on tho patbological) tl,at he ha1 tho only
way of ■al\'lltlon.' Mr. Clinchy Beem■ to tl1ink it surpri11ing that any
lntelllgmt, healthy-minded per■oo ■hould bold that JCBua Christ i1 the
onl;r Savior, though, if ■uch be not the CIUIC!, the wl,olc mlulonary work
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of the Claurch haa been an Impertinence. In that caaa not only were Peter
and Paul mtatakcn •• to Chrlat'a real 11lgnlflcanee, but tho Great Commlaalon (Matt. 28, 10. 20) wu It.elf a erlmo agalnat hwn11nlt.:, alnco lt
launebed tho Clarlatian world upon IL fool'a errand, almoat ever:, at.ep of
which bu dripped with waatcd blood. Wo arc not diapoacd to argue tbla
matter. Sumco It to uy that, if it la pathological to maintain that Chrlat
la tho only Sa.vior, we think it & great pity that thoro are not more autrerlng dlacaac.
from tbla
Be tba.t aa it may, tboee who not only call Cbrlat Lord,
but aeek to do tlae things t.h1Lt. H o aaya will not. bo unmindful of their
obligation to bca.r witness to Him a.a the ono and only Sa.,•lor. Thero la no
reuon why tlacy abould not. recognize to tbo full a.ll tbc good tla11t. la to
bo found In other religions ; but. tlaey alaould allow notlalng to conceal from
them the fact tbat, since Christinnity ia & true religion,
e it. ia tla one and
only truo religion. For good or ill the future of Chriatianity ia bound up
with the conviction tbat. it. teaehea tlae only w11y of sa.lva.tion."
J.T.l\L
Ancient llrlanuacrlpta of the Bible. - Under thla heading t bo Loridoi. Spectator of December 5, 1031, publisbed an interesting note, which
Prof. E. G. Sihler, Ph.D., of New York University
wso ns
as
'kind
to eopy
and to &end us for our journal. , vo herewith reprint t he noto: "Many
n bea
otlacen
idcs stud ts of Biblical
s l\JSS.
a nc
t extwe and
ient
ro
thrilled n few dnya
ngo
by the news of t he discovery of 100 of Greek Biblical panpy ri, fragme ts or tho Old nnd New Testam
ena ts and portion of
the lost Book of E nocl1, ocryplmi
tlac np
work quoted in t lao Epistle of
St. Jude. [ T] Proba bly t heywure found in Egypt, but wo only know that.
artt.whose
B
Mr. Cheste
l.' y,
collection of llJSS. is known by t he generous
loons of his es,
tre
as1>rcser,•cs
ur
them, t hat they, scp
wero
the tend rly
aratud
nt rlin and at Sir F rederic Kenyon hns studied
tlacm nnd told us about
th
e nro or tla t hird century, but tlao cnrli
cs t. are of
em ha the Ti111cs. l\Jost.
A not late dnl.e in the 11ccoml cen tury nnd so ar
e nctunlly the earliest known.
When ig:nornnt
peop le airily doubt the 'authenticity of tho Bible,' wo wish
that they could renlizo how far t ho ago and wealth of Bible codices exceed
wbicla
x te ts
n they readily c:copt 111
nnytlaing of tho kind in elnBBical
'nutbentic.' The Tinu:a published & photogm.pl1 of one lcnf, giving &
pnlll!llge from Rom. 11, much morolegible to tho inexpert tlann
sh ma.ny
deed nn
of tlae sixteenth cent ury. Such trcnsurea, eaa
witn ing to
g En li
Christianity nnd t o its echolnrly
eighteen
trea
t
mentago,
centuries
abound
\\•itla romance ande a.w .''
'l'he Ecumenical Conference of llrlethodiata. - In October, 1031, the
Methodists of tlao world held tl1eir eeumenicnl conference, whiell mecta
every ten ycnrs, in AUnntn, Gn. Prnetlcnlly all tlao countriea of the world
and nil the various brands of Metlaodiam were repreaented. From England
Rev. J. Ryder Smitla of tlao Wcaleynn Hctbodiat
Claureh
had come, likewiae
Prof. H. B. ,vbrkmnn, known aa a. ebu.r ch historian. If \\-O ask what theao
distinguished men accomplished, wo are bound to be diMppointed, provided
that the reports of the meetings wl1icla havo appeared hitherto can bo
tru■ted. Wiant these people deliberated on is indicated by tho words "war,"
"the liquor trafllc," "capital and labor," "the dangers auggeated b;y the
term 'machine age,'" and tho like. Wo are told that. the conference went.
on . record aa favoring tho outlawing of war and u supporting the pro-
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hlbltlaa eaUIL Thia Mimi to han been the main aocompllabnumt or t1111
World Canferenee. We aannot help thlnldng that tbeae people llllllnhled to
TOlce their apprcn-al of moral platltuda When, generally 1peakml', --,..
bod,r I■ qalmt -r, tbeJ are qalmt ~ , too. And that the Kethocll■an In faYOI' of problbltlaa we han known for a long time. It may be
that at the meetlnp ioocl teatlmaay for the old Goepel a■ proclaimed bl
the Scripture■ which
wu glYm
the newapaper■ and rellgtoua joul"ll&l■ han
not been reporting to u■• From thl■ dl■tanco It loob a■ tbougl1 the Wadd
rAthor oxpcna
emp
thaugb
A.
Conferenco had been an
]l[aclern Proteatantlam Bomeward-Bound. - In tbe fourth book of
hi■ ■erle■ on FoVNda.Ho11a of Foitl, Dr. \V. E. Orcllllrd atlltca: "It could be
clalml!d that It wa■ ovor tho queation of purgntory that tJ10 Reformatiaa
took It■ rl■e, for It WA■ Totzcl'■ ulo of indulgoneoa tl1At fired tho train
of re,-olt in Luthor'■ mind and cauaocl the storm of lndignAtion to bunt
forth which had long been gathering, with such profotmd conaoquencc■ for
■ub■cquent history. Yet, ■tl'llngely eno11gl1, It la At tho point of thl■ TerJ
111mo dootrlno thAt tho Reformation movement is now exhibiting a tendcmq
to retum to the Catholic faith." (B11aliotological, p. 81.) The claim made
both by OrchArd, tho Congregationaliat-CAtholic, And by tl10 Oailiolia B.rt.
tcAch aomo so of purCI/Olopcdia tbllt n. goodly number of ProtestAnta
gatory Cllnnot be denied. Tho number of tl1oso Protestants wbo bclleve In
a purgatory in tho narrow ■enac or in n. purgatory in tho wider 8CJUl8 I■
"l~lon." And the Lutl1emn1contingent
bA\"C contribut-Od n strong
to this
force. Thore is tbo Prc11byterlAn who finally joined tl10 ProtcatAnt. Epiacopal
Church, C. A. Driggs, who tllught a "11rogresah•o annot.lfJentlon" of tho beliovor■ in tl1e interm1.'tlla.to state and wna dil!ei11lined for It.. Thero is the
Luthel'lln Ka.hnl■,
s
who
ccrtninly
ta.ught: "Thero is
thi truth lying At tlae
bottom of tJ1e idCA of a purgntory,need
thllt many Christions
n.rc still in
of clMnslng. • • • Thoy cAnnot enter
ns Jlllradll!C
pn.mdiec
they nrc if
is to
remain a. Jllll'lldi11C. • • • We Aro tlaua driven to 11Bsu1110 thnt in the future
world purifiCAtion Androlled
dC\"olopmont is
for." (Dogmutik, II, 408.)
Thoro I■ tl1e Luthel'lln Ma.rtenBCn, wl10 taught.: "As no 11oul lCA\'l!8 tlai■
pre■cnt existcnco in n. fully complete nnd prcpnrcd stnte, we mu
st ■upposo
tbAt thero is a.n
state, n. realm of progre88h•c do,•elopmont,
intcrmedinto
in which ■oul1 Aro prcplll'ed And matured for the flna.l Judgment.. Though
the Romi1b doctrine of purgntory i11 ropudllltcd bcclluso it i11 mixed up with
■o many crude and fa.lac po11ition1, it novert.hcleas contnin1 tl1e truth tbat
tho lntermedia.to 11tato m1111t in n. purely 11piritua.l 1en&o bo n. purgatory,
designed for tho purifying of the ■oul." (Christian Dogmatic,, p. 457,
Flr■t ■cntenco quoted in Oa,tA. Bnagcl.) And thoro is Sccbcrg, who beliO\•ea
in "a purgntory of grace," And many othora, Lutheran nnd Reformed. And
It abould give thclC tl1cologians pAUIO when tl1ey ace tlae Cnt11oliea gleefully
noting this
For it marks a departure, not from IOD)e i■olated,
de\•elopment..
leu importllnt point of doctrine, but from the fundAmcnta.l truth of Proteat&ntlllDl, the chief article of the Dible. Luther objected to the purgatory
not ■o much bccau.■e of the crudltle■ with which tlae pApi11t11 inve11ted it,
but because of the fundamental lie on which they ba.acd it.: "For they deny
the doctrine' that faith uvc■ and make utl1faction for ■In the cause of
lllntloa." (I, 1702.) Even ■o the Prote■ tant purgntory i1 n. clcnial of
the free and ftAU forglveneu of ■Im ~ercd In the Go■pel.
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Dr. Orchard and the OcatAoHo ~ • might haft pointed cnat,
while they were at It, that modern Proteatantlam, ualat.ecl by Unlftnlllam
and the other forma of Kocloml1m, hu .conatructed an ezteulon of pur-.ptory that ii much more elaborate than anJthlng the Catholics ha.ft ext.enalo
-:,eeldirection.
In thl■
Thia
tak• care of the lnflclela and
heathen, at 1-■t of a great number of them, after death. Here we haft
hell u • remedial and purgatorial punl1hment, or we have HadN, the
'9tate of the aecond probation. The Cathollea have not deYot.ecl ■o much
time to thl1 matter, though Orchard, the Congreptionall1t-Cathollc, make■
tho empbatlc 1tatement: "That the heathen ean be 11.vecl without eYer
b&vlng heard of CJ1rl1t at all la fortunatel7 a. doctrine tenaclou■l7 held by
'the Catholic Church." (BacAot., p.126.) We know that so111c Catholic
'theologians have held tl1ia view. Tho Je■ult Andrada, the opponent of
'Cllemnlb, Insisted that the natural knowledge of God and the resultant
moral endea.vor are sufficient to B&ve the heathen. (The OolAolio B""1/·
olopedio doee not hold tl1ia doctrine, though it 11171 the groundwork for It.
''The IOu1 11 ,uituralitcr OAri11ia1111. • • • Better thnn .Aristotle gu-■ed,
mankind lx1, "' -01Toi, • • • • Hiatoey abow1 u, tlieir [the pagans'] effort,
nnd their fnilure; we thank God for tho one nnd dnre not acorn the other."
[S. t. 'P11g11ni11n.'] \V. Wilmera wlll not go 11n7 fartller than this: "Wie
ondcr11C10 gczcigt tciinlc, i1t dcr Glo111bct.0tmig1ten1 ebcn10 ,iotteendis, #Ur
Sdigkcit al1 die Brfu.clllmg dcr gocttliohtm Oeboto 1clb1t. Er mu,1 al10
ebc11so111ohl moculic1~ 1ci7' al1 1Uc1c; mocglio1t. abcr
dcr
Vonmssct=u119
id
u.cbtn-natucrlio1t.o
,mr tmtcr
dor 61111do, 11.11d folglioh 'IOirtl d·ic:10 alltm
Olaubo
IKOE.~Dwu: 11crl fohc11;
da1 hci11t,
allo11 toirtl tmtwcdcr ei,10 1111 u,1ci tu.or no1'.
vcbcr11atu.crlicl1c Erlc11c1&t1mg mall At1ragu11g, fl&it dcr lie die ctwo dargcbolc11c
/
Offc,ibar1mg
. au.ch
De1halb
r -1
crfa,scn
Btu.Alo kocm1c11,
da11
oder
irgcndcin.
doc1t.
imacrcr Beic1 :11 it, dcr sic, 111cm, 1ic t11it111irktc11, c,1dlio1t. =um Glauba11 11nci
1ta,11Z
Bcliukcit f11 1rc11 1c11ordc
1b11Z
110m Roc11ii1c1'tm
ent9cgc111tcl1c11dc /J 1ia11ptm1gc,1 11c aor c11 111ordcn, u.11tcr andcm dine,
di Hcidc:11, Jmlca mid 1/acrctikcr koi110 Q,aado11 cmpfa11gc11. • • • Klom c,11 I X . 11cr1carf in
Bact::o:
'dcr
Ut1igc
· /Jttllc
N·o
11it11s' folg 11dc
ullao da11t ur
gratia 1tisi. par fidom. gratia.
lNdo1 cat pri
· ma.
ct /0111 omni.um aliarum:
B:driJ. cccl csiam
ti.,tlla. co11ocditiir
(Lohrbuc1a.
gralia.''
dcr Religion, IV, DO.)

=r

(Agnin the groundwork for the thesis of A.ndro.da ond Orcl1ard 11 laid.)
Modem Protc:.'Stllntiam, bowe,•er, expends mucb energy on tl1i1 matter. It
is one or its foNoritc dogma.a. And it la bllaed on tho Catl10lic doctrine of
Pelnginniam, tl1e inherent goodncas of mnn ond llllh•11tion b7 workl. Even
Lutl1oran
s tn.ugl1t,
]111,•o
on Catholic principles, the 111h·ation of tho benthen.
Hofm11nn, for in1to.J1ce, taught thnt tl10 heathen m11y gnin eternnl life in
Tirtue of thclr God-pleasing conduct, flowing from tlieir naturnl knowledge
of God. (Bcl,riflbcacoia, I, 508 f.) Modern Prote■tantl1m is Romewardbound. Tho Cnthollc■ aro glad to hnll tllC!IIC men as pnrtnera In this matter.
But let e,·ery m11n who find■ these dre11m1 alluring 1tud7 the source of
them. It is tlio Catholic denial of salvation by grace alone, graco oJrerecl
in the Goepel. - Other Lutheran and Reformed teachers proviclo for the
ulvation of the unbeliever through a aecond opportunity of hearing the
Goepel in Hilde■• (:Mellenbruch, 2"71.e Doctrine• of 011.rialianil-JI, p. 205,
treat■ it as an open que■tion: "Should tl1ere be pl'O\i1lon made for thou
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unprovided for In the active Goepel program, God In Illa loring providence
might. or might. not. deem a purgatoey neceuary or advtaable.'')
By tho way, 11•hero do thOH Cathollce who accept Orcha.rd'• and
Andrada•■ tbe■I■ placo tho heathen who have not. hea.rcl tho Goepel In thl■
lifeT It. la unbcHevable that the heathen ■11ould directly enter bllAVl!ll by
virtue of hi■ moral llfo while the beat of Chrl■tllm■, tho J.>opcs Included,
mu■t. paa through purgatory. The Catholic future world hu but fl•e
compartment■• Thc■e heathen cannot enter purgatory. Tho.t la rc■crved
for the Catholic■ burdened with venial ■Ina. Unk'tl■ t.boy ph1co tllCID In wlalcb
tho Hmbu• fHJlnini,
i■ now vo.cant, t.boy wm l1nvo to nclopt Orchard'•
expedient: "TJ10 bcllof l1o■ grown up amongst aomo Catholic tbcologlan1,
■uroly of great nluo and truth, that the J.>articulnr Judgment [11,t the
death of tl10 indh•idual] will be in11.ugurated for tho aoul by the vi■i0111
of Chri1t Ill incarnate and crucified. • • • Surely wo o.ro entitled to believe
that tl1o■c ■oul■ who, wldle on earth, ha,•o known nothing of Cbri1t and
Hi■ Croa bcco.usc they luwe dwelt beyond tl1e area. of Gospel light, a1 well
a■ tho■c aoul■ who, though they h:ixo heard,
•er bu.Yo
r e ne,
ally ■ccn or
undcntood \\'lint the incarnation and oruelftxion meant for them, will be
proaented with a full re,•eln.tion of the lo,•o of God as set forth in Chri1t'1
humanity and CJ1rlst'■ 0J'OB8, • • • All aoul■ shall lu\\'e nn opportunity of
knowing that the inearnate Obrist ia God 11ccking them.'' (P. 73 f.) Or
tl1ey might adopt the expedient proposed by Kaehler 1md other Prot.cl!tnnts,
according to wbieb tbo needed opportunity will bo gh•en tho unbeliever■
by menna of Chri11t's self-re,•eln.tion at tbo parou,ia,, o.t tho nnal Jndgml!Dt.
In both en1C1 tl1oy would, of course, still h1we nu advautngo o,·er tho Chriatinna, who muat first pasa through purgntory.
E.
A. New Sport. - Wreatling-mntchea nrc popular in certain circle■•
Other■ prefer attending tho Religious Forum. It is grcnt sport. "A plea■•
ant time "'as had by nll," sn.ya tho Ohri•tia11, Ocnh1ru of October 21, 1031.
"Ju■t bow muol1 ia nccompliabed, we wonder, by thl!IIC forums, now BO
popular, In \\•l1ich reprcscntath•61 of tl1e great fnitl11 nnd of no fnitl1 appear
on o. common 1>lo.tform to preacnt their reapccti,·o world views. Thero wns
one in Chicago a few
ago.night■
Dr. John A. La1>1> 111>oko for Roman
Catboliciam, Dr. Charle■ W. Gilkey for Proteatnntlsm, Rabbi Solomon Goldman for Judaism, and Clarence Darrow for agnosticism. • • • Evidently
the public 1l'IUI intoreatcd, for Orchestra. Hall was filled to o,·erfiowing. But
the impression is as of train■ pauing each other at high s peed in oppoaite
direction• on parallel track■• There ia BCnrccly n. aingle proposition on
which any two speaker■ take definitely opposite position■• • • • Dr. Gilkey
it ia democratic and bcco.uac it roprcacut■ relikell Prote■tantiam
ligion a■ IL way of llfo and becau■e it now face■ t.110 duty of 01>1101ing all
form• of IIOCial injuatice. Rabbi Goldman prlLiBOB Judniam bcco.uBO it urgeg
the principle of BOC.ial lhing, as tho Prote■tnnt■ and tl10 J.>opo do. • • •
Mr. Darrow reat■ hi■ cue upon a denial of that Biblioo.1 infallibility and
that huming hell in wWeh few Prote■tnnt■ or Jew■ within ronol1 of the
cU■cuuion believe with any intenaity. So IL pleaunt time wo.a had by all;
but ft may be doubted whether popular undcratnndl.n g of tho great religion•
and lrreligfona wu much advanced.''
Our modern wre■tling-m1Ltc:hca are not alway■ bona.-fide bout■, It 1..
not Intended that the beat man ■hould win. And ■o tho opponent■ are-
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'Tff7 carefully choeen. At the rellgloua forums now being lltapcl thn,aghout America. no. real cluh occ:ura. No declalca I.a reached. The wnni..
-.nnot pt a real hold. That l■ to ■a:,, the■e O&thollc■ and Conirr.a"tloaall■t■ and Jew■ and agno■tlc■ occ:up:, eommca ground, not cal:, for the
occulca of the entertainment, but In their deepe■t rellgloua conYlctlom.
:Rabbi Goldman cle■crlbe■ the ■ituation uactl:,: "Judal■m urge■ the prin•
-clple of ■oeial living, a• tAIJ Pn>tNtaat• anll tAs Pops do" and a■ the
upright heathen and the agno■tic do. Tho men u■uall:, meeting on the
mat of tho rellgiou■ forum are agreed that all hinges on the Inherent
.morality of man. What aro tl1ey to debate about if they are fundamentally
-agreed I If the■o all'ain had been ■tagecl in Luther'■ daya and the promoter
:had, for purpoae■ of hi■ own, ■1!11t him a pau, Luther would have returned
It with tl1e remark: ''There i■ no ■enae at all In religiou■ debate■ between
papl■t■ and Turk■• • • • They are po■■eued by the aame Idea: If I perform
·W■ work, God will be merciful to me; If I do not perform It, Bia wrath
i■ upon me. • • • Tl1ere i■ no dlll'erence between aa. Jew,
papl■t,
a
Turk,
•or a heretic. • • • They are a.II work-aaint■." (0, 521; 25, 520.) Nor
would tho luue be clearly drawn if the aelectlon of the debatcn rc■ted with
the OAridian Ocnt
• urg. It Bil.id in it■ i111me of Decembe.r 9, 1031: "Darrow
·prefen to im11ute to hie opponent a. belief in holl-ftre, an infallible Bible, •••
and the moat primitive conception of blood atonement. Naturally it i■
moro fun to slay tl>is ■trnw 1nan than to come to grip■ with the conception■
of religion ad,•anccd by, let ns uy,
11
Bi■hop McConnell or Rabbi Loui■ Mann,
"both of whom 1111.vc met Mr. Darrow in debate." Tho cl1amplon1 of Chrl■•
tianity tl1at tl1e 01iristian Oc11
, t1,r11 would select would accordingly deny
tho infallibility of tho Dible nnd the ,•icarloua ■ati■faetion. They would
deny that ain cntnila ctenml dnmnatlou nnd that aalvation i■ by grace
nlone. The agnostic heartily agree■ with that. Thero i■ not going to
be a. clash.
Dut n. pleasnnt t ime was had by all. It i■ great sport. Some indeed
•do go because they want t o hear the agnostic argument■ a.t 1lnt hand or
because they hope to l1nve certa.in doubts in their mind■ removed. But
•others go bec ause they like to hear Christianity reviled, and according to
,tho Ohris&ia1
i,
Ccnt1lrg most of tl1em go becaWIO they like to ■how their
tolerance. "Modern religious poople are far moro tolerant of others'
•opinion■ tl1an in uny pre,•ioUB time. • • • Go to any of the■o forums
t emper
and
obsen•o tho
of tho a.udicnc:e, tl1e at.titudo of the other speakera, the
-tone of voice of the clminna.n when 110 prcaent■ the la■t apeaker. Tho
paycl1ology of tl1e wbole ■itua.tion i■ ■ct so aa to focu■ tl1e unified impulll09
·of tolerance upon l!.Ir. Darrow. At l\Ir. Darrow'■ feet the a.udience lay■ it■
-elimacteric oll'ering of mngnanimity. In doing 10, it feels tl1a.t it ia paying
a. tribnto to its own tolerance more than to Mr. Darrow. In a. debato re•
-ecntly held in Chicago, when tho chairman finally pre■cnted Mr. Darrow,
tl1c exponent of tl>e Chriatian Church, having juat Jlni■hcd hi■ own able
addreu, aro■e and "ith both hand■ wa,•ed a. gc■ture to tho audience to rlae
and givo tl1e final ■peaker a grand ·ovation. Thi■ I■ not u■uall:, done for
-tl10 Cuthollc, the Prote■tant, or the Jew. It I■ & tribute reaerved for
·1rr. Darrow. True, the audience frequently begin■
find to
the mt■ before
:U i■ dono, aa it become■ patently clear that he i■ not adding anything of
importance to tho di1CU111iou, but all go home with a feeling of virtue In
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ha:ring patlentl)'-:,a, and enthulutleall7- demamtn.tacl their monl
e&paclt)- to allow free apeech to & man who la out to cllapnm, their moat.
convletlona."
precloua
So a pleuant time wu had b)' all, partlcularl7 b7 the mnn7 promoter
and the well-groomed champion of the mat. "Thia ahow of tolerance la notexpreaalon,
but la more or leu clevcrl7 prompted
wholly a 1pcmtaneou1
a.nd mploitecl for eommcrclal profit. Tho whole aet,.up la artlftclal. The
conception of a debate la purely 1lctltiou1. T110 mlnd1 of tho varlou•
champion, nO\·cr meet, their argument■ ne,•cr loek horn■•
Tllo auclltor
cannot avoid tho feeling that be h111 been exploited." (Remember tl1i1 la
not a. dl!ICl'iptlon ol a wreatling-mn.teh I ) The plnn of tho promoter "fa to
go into a city, 110leet a prominent Proteatnnt " (nnd t11ero i1 11lwa.71 one
to agree to tho condit ion,)
a.nd
a. prominent J ew, nrmn
go witl1 them for
the date, and engage the hall. Tlaepokea
Ca.tlaolie 11
m11n 11 u1ua.Jly an
ootaldcr, rarely
nlwny1
a. priest, nearly
a. prominent ln.ymnn. Tho reprellC!lltatlve of agn01tlch1m
nlw
Clarem.
11
a.ye
'O Dnrrow. Tbe firat three
■peakera are paid what Dr. Wright/
' (wl10 aen •cd 01 t ho Proteatant opponent of the title-holder in two ol the forums ) " deaeribce us a fair amount;
what l\fr. Darrow la paid i1 not known." (Remember thi1 11 not a deaerip•
tioo of a wreatllng-mntel1!) TJ10 Gn rnrl
1dc ,Ra pid ll rol aa.)'ll: ''We do not
belic,·o in ca.pitalhcing, in eommcrein.
lizing,
in exploit ing,t fn.l l1 in God.
It 11 too ■oered a. thing to be dragged ound
ar
t ho count ry for tho aole
purJIOIIO of making a fnt lh•ing for the promoters of tl10 'show.' " But at
the next atop- tlacao show■, unlike tho wrcsUing•mn.te
e hcs,
nr J11irdly o,·cr
■toged in tho an.mo town twlee - t ho promoter will ffnd Cong 1t1
regn.tlom1ll
or :Mctl1odl1te rcndy to 11ign the articll!II.
TIH! moat plcn11nnt time of nll is had by tl10 nrch-prornotcr. Ho Jikca
to ha,,o Cbri1tlanlty mlilrepTCAcntcd by tlae rcprcaentn
t h•
l!II of Chriati1mity.

E.
An htereating Decision of the United Stn.tes Supreme Court.
In Pcrmoll va. Municipality No. 1 of tho city of Nc,v Orleans, 3 Ho\\'anl,
689, 11 L. ed. 730, 748, the Supreme Court of t he United Stntca ID.fl : "The onlinnneea compl11ined of mu■t vlolnto tllo Conatit ut ion or l11w1
of the United Statea or aomc authority cxerci&cd under tl1cm; if they do
not, we ha,-e _no power b7 the 25th aection ol tho Judlcinry Act to interfere. Tho Con1titution make■ no pro,•i■ion for protecting t ho citizen■ of
the rcapcctlvo Sta.tea in their religious libcrtiea ; thl1 is left to the State
con1tltutlon1 and la.we; nor i1 there any inhibition imposed by the Conatltutlon of the United State, in thl1 reapcct on tho Sta.tea. We mu■t
therefore look beyond the Con1titutlon for tl10 lawa tl1a.t a.re 1uppo1ed to be
,iolated and on which our juri■diction can be founded; thcao are the fol•
lowing acta of Congreu .''
In u paree A. JL Garland, 71 U. 8. 333-300, 18 L. ed., 366, 376,
aaya:
Ur. Juatlce Mlller
"The Federal Conatltution contain■ but two provl■iona on thia aubject.
Ona of thNe forbid■ Congrcu to make any law reapectlng the eatabliah•
mat of nllgfon or prohibiting the free excrelao thereof. The other la
that no rellgfoua teat ■hall ever be required u a qualification to uy ofllce
or public truat UDder the United Stat.ea. No reatn.lnt la placed b7 that
lnatrument on the action of the Stat.ea; but on the contrary, in the laD•
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pap of Story, Comm. Conat. Sec.1878, 'the whole power O'\-er the 111bJect
of religion I■ loft exclu■h•el:, to the Stato government■, to be acted upon
according to tholr own BORIO of ju■tleo and the Stato con■tltutlonL If
there over wu a calO calling upon thl■ eourt to u:erci■o all tho poWCl' on
thf■ 111bjcct which properly belong■ to it, it wa1 tl1e C1L10 of tl10 Rev. B.
Permoll, 3 Howard, 580.' "
In 2 Haro'■ At11crican Oo111titutiona& LGl&o, 555, it I■ ■aid: ''Tito argument wl1ich hn■ been made in the cn■o of Cummln■ v■• Stato
of Miuourl tl1at tho Constitution of tho United State■ guaranteed tho
freedom of rollgiou1 wor■hip ngain■t lnterferoneo by the State■ wa■ not
■anctioucd by tl10 Con■titution.
In tho cnso of tl1e Rev. B. Pormoli,
a Catholic prlc■t wl10 hrul been fined for performing tl10 funeral ■ervicc■
of hie Churcl1 o,•cr tho body of one of 1111 pariehioncra in tl1c Roman
Catholic Church of St. Augu■tinc, contrary to an ordinance of the city of
New Orlcau■, wl1ich required tl1at all funeral rite■ al1ould take place in
a public chapel, appealed from tho ■entcnce to tho Supremo Court of the
United States. Tho decision was t11at the Constitution contained 110 clau■e
guaranteeing religions liberty against the ac,•cro.1 States, whiel1 might make
1uel1 regulations on tho subject na they thought flt. Tho State or l\Ii■souri
might therefore well pro,•ido that no priest of any Church ahould exerci■o
hi■ miniatcrio.l functions witl1out showing by l1ia own oatl1 tl1at 110 ho.d
been true to tho Stn.to and tlie Union."
E. E.
'l'he Xnowledge of God. - "Ipsisquc ii. 11ominibua ,mZl11 gens csC,
t1cquc ta·111 i11u11a71B1tcta, 11cq1ta t11t11 fora, q11ac ,io11, cHa·111 si ig,iorct q11alcm
1&aborc dcu,,, dcccat, tat1ica 1.a,bcmlum sciat.'' ( Cicero, De Lcgibu1, I, 8.)
"No JICOJ>lc has c,•cr been eo ro11robn.te a.a not to institute o.nd obacrvc some
divine worsl1ip.'' (Luther, Prigl., 11. 585.) "Tl10 pigmics of tho Congo liko
all otl,cr dwarfe live in t110 shndc of tl10 primeval forest u.nd lc1n•c it only
when tl1ey go to trndo for bnnn.nns in Negro villngcs. How often it hnppon■
tl111t, when people look n.t pl1otogru.pl1s o[ tho Congo pigmies, tl1cy exclaim,
1
Wl1nt monkoy-fllccel' Nc,·crtholc&B tl10 dwo.rfs ha,·e notl1ing wl1nto,•cr in
common
'
with monkcye. 'll1oy nrc bumnn beings precisely n■ we nrc, but
cxcccclingly primith·c ones; their do.ily existence is po,•crty-■trickcn nnd
their 11.ppcar1111cc anything but attractive. • • • Wns not humnn flesh the
most tn tyf a.eked both tho Negroes nnd tho pigmics. For thcac lo.st also,
o.t
tribe■ of them, looked fa,•oro.bly on ca.nnibnllam, 0.1 they
lea.st certain
thcmsch•ca admit. I shn.11 never forget tho scene in which a pigm:, explained to me, with all sorts of grimaces, l1ow good human flcsl1 ta■ted. •••
Only in one sense did tllo pigmica sccm to mo compa.ro.ble with tlic dweller■
in a modern metropolis. Thia is their attitude toward religion. I lived
among tl1cm for wl1olc weeks and found no tro.ce of a fa.Ith. They ea.id no
prayers, there wn■ no tro.ec of a cult or imo.gcs uuociated with a cult In
tl1oir house■, and I bo.d already decided that at Inst I ha.d come upon
people which hrul no fait11 and no god. But I ha.d been in total error. At
tl1e end or about a montl1 tl10 veil lifted, o.nd I lco.rned that they did know
a Supremo Being in wl1ieh tho:, believed and which the:, prayed to when
they wont on tJ10 hunt or in search of honey. To thia Supreme Being the7
alway■ mo.do thank-ofl'cringL The practise of gh•lng tl10 ftr■t fruit■ and
the ftrat portion of honey and other bits na a ■acrUlce I found fiouriahfng
among all tho tribes. Yes, gra.duall:, I also came to ■ee something of their
15
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conceptions of the aoul and the hanafter, conoeptlona which lncleecl I01IDde4
Tll'J' 1tranp, but which were mmirthel- prnent." (Paul Schebuta, in
the Oo•••-1, December B, 1931.)
B.
ConCleZ'DlDg the •~atlcm of Bellglon." - Under thil ha.dins
the B11•11•,-nl&ool 2'l•a nport■ the following lntenatlng and gladdening
bit of new■ : "In hi• Inaugural addl'ftl on the occulon of hi• illltallatlon
to the chair of lllulona In Princeton, Dr. Zwemer dllCribed how eTOlutlonary theorl•
have lo■t reputation among 1tudut■ of
concerning
religion
that 1ubject. He quote■ Alkema and Beumer of the Unlver■lty of Utrecht:
'The 1tudy of primitive religion bu been altogetl1or too much ■wa:,od b:,
the evolutionary hypothe1l1, and tho■e who wrote on the ■ubject approaehecl
It with prejudgment■.' And again: 'The faet 11 that the evolutlo11&17
theory a1 an explanation of tho hi■tory of human thought I■ more and more
being abandoned. After all, it i■ only a theory and hu ral■ed more dlf•
1lcultlu thin It ha■ uplalned. Even a■ a working l1ypothe■ l1 It I■ to be
condemned.' So, too, Profeuor Huizenga, alllO of Utreclat, In ■peaking of
the hl■tory of civilization, lnsi11t■ that 'the evolution theory ha■ been
a liability and not an auet in tho ■clentlftc treatment of the hl■tory of
civilisation.' Dr. Zwemor believe■ that tho tide l1a1 turned and that we
have on tho Continent out■tanding ■cholar■ who laold fut to 1upernaturall1m In oppo■ltlon to tl1e o,·olutlonary l1ypo1J1c1i■• He naml!I the
late Archbi■hop Socdcrblom, Alfred Bertholct, Edward Lehman, AUred
Blum•Ern■t,
C. Kruijt, and e■pcclnlly P. W. Schmidt, founder
Le Roy, A.
of tho antlaropologlcol ro,•ie\\~ A,,thropoa and rrofc or of Etlmology and
Philology In the Unh•onity of Vienna. 'Tho oxlmustlvo work of thl■
Roman Catholic B11vant The Origit1 of the Idea of God, i11 to bo complotcd In
throe volume■.' Dr. Zwcmcr also eall■ attention to n. ,,oJumo on polythci■m
and foti1l1i1m In tho BibliotAdquc CatAol·iqu.e des 8cic111:c1 Raligicu■a■• The
autl1or ■peak■ of ft,·e element■ in tho religion or primlth·o tribc11 of \Vest
Africa. lmpou ible to explain 811\"0 on tbo a 1um11tion of n. primith·o ro,·ola•
tlon. The■e a.re: An organized family llfo; n. nnmo for n. supreme 1>0wcr,
■overolgn and bono,·olont; a. morn) acnso of truth, justice, shnmo, and
a. knowledge that tboro i■ good and o,•il; tho Iden. of soul nnd tl10 con•
vletion tl1at tl1i1 ■oul doc■ not dlo witla tbo body's den.th; and, lastly,
communion witla the un■eon power by prayer and sncrllloinl ritc11. 'Defore
■uch con1idoratlon1 tl10 hypotbcai1 of a primitive re,•oln.tlon tnkc11 on e,•or:,
appearance of trutl>.'"
J. T. M.
The Presbyterian League of ll'aith. - Concerning tlai■ lcnguo the
Bunda.11•■eAoo& T-ime■ \\'1'ite■ a■ follow■: "Tho Presbyterian Lenguo of Faitl>
iuued It■ con■tltution la■t May, with tl10 1lgnu.turc1 of 150 mini1tor1 of
the Pre■byterian Church in tho United State■• Its object■ a■ stated in thl■
conatitutlon are: "l. To maintain loyalty to the Bible u tho Word of God In oppo■ition
to denial■ of It■ full trutl>fulneu;
"B. To maintain the Reformed, or Calvinl■tie, 1y1tom of doctrine u It
h ■et forth in the Confeuion of Faith of the Pro■byterlan Cburch in the
U. B. A. in 1031, In oppo■ltlon to all plans of church union which would
either break down that ay■tem or relegate it to a accondnry place;
"8. To oppo■e change■ In tl>e hiltorio formula of creed 1ubacriptlon reqalrecl of candidate■ for the mlnlatry and tl>e eldor■hlp;
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•4. To oppoae the attack made b7 the cloaument common11 Cl&lled. the
A•h,,. All,...lln upon the doctrinal
of the General Aapronouncement
eemhly of 11118 ud to lulat, In oppoeltlon to that
that the
fall truth of the Bcrlpturea, the virgin birth of Chrlet, the eubetltutlonary
bodily reaurrectlon,
and mlracln of our Lord are euentlal
atonement, the
doetrlnea of the Word of God ud our etandard■;
"I. To warn men everywhere that eelvatlon le to be obtained not by
hum&D merit or hum&D effort to pleue God, hut 0D11 through the redeemIng work of our Lord ud Savior Jeeu■ Chrl■t u Be I■ otrered to ua in
the Goepel."
aeem
Theee reaolutlou
to u■ of moet far-reaching Importance. The1
are not onl1 an ab■olute renunciation of preaent-day Modeml■m, hut at
the ■ame time a re■tatemont and reacknowledgment of the "Calvlnletle
e1■tem of doctrine.'' So much the more mu■t Lutheranl■m not Identify
lt■aU with Funclamentali■m.
J. T. M.
Dr. BarnhoUH to be CeDBUred. - \Ve IC!8 from our excliangee that
Dr. Barnhou■e, noted radio preacher, by a unanlmou■ deci■ion of the Judicial commlulon of tbe Synod of Penn■ylvanla of tho Preehyterlan Church
bu been found guilt.y of tho chargee preferred apln■t him, accu■ing him
of tran1grculng the Elgbth (Ninth according to Reformed ~oning) Commandment and of violating hi■ ordination vo11•1. Tllo moderator of the
Phlladolpl1la Presbytery ia in1tructed to rebuke him In tho preaenee of the
preabytcry. After 110 ha■ been cen11ured and Admoni1hed, hi■ brethren will
oB'or blm their advice, and prayer wlll conclude the act. It will have to
bo ■eon whcU1cr U10 l1tatcmc11t that tho wholo ca10 l1a1 been ethical, and
not doct.rinal, 11 t.ruo.
A.

.._,.,...,1n,

II. 2(uslanb.
CJ)ie !Dlufbrntafer Sbnferena.
einem ~ul
WrtifeI in ,.6djrl~ unb iBe•
fcnntnil" (<Scpt.•:Oft. 1031), &etitelt ,,!Jlulbentalcr .\lonferena unb .!WifTouri",
fci lier foloenbe.O mitocteirt. ..~n Jlr. 28 bcl ,6iidjjifdjen
fflrdjen&lattl'
bom
15. ~uli 1031 C,eridJtct ~farrer !)lan~ il&cr
ant bie
15. ~uni b. ~- ftatt•
oefunbcnc
aijrlnnbcdfcier bcr !Jhtlbentalcr
er
Stonferena, bcren
ift. ~iefe Stonferena luurbe allt 15 ~uni 1881 bon einem bee namlaf•
feften ~coloocn bc
D. ¥1'. OJ. Ulubel&adj, gegrilnbcf,
um bie ~aftoren feinci Streifel in Iutlerifdjer ale?enntniltrcue au ftiiden .•••
60 ift cB fein f!Bnnbcr, bafs imter fcincm <5influfs bal fonfcffionelle iBe•
mufslfein crftadlc unb fomit bcr fiidjflfdjen
biefer
!Jiit•6egen
ftonferena,
l?anbclfirdje
auteil unter
bieI
murbc. ifacrer
uon
beren
&egrilnbcrn fidJ nmlj bie Blamen be.O IJJaftorl RBaltljer in 1!aneendjurlbol:f
(bcl tnaterl bcr miter uni &e?annten 18rilbcr
Uerbinanb
.Otto
f!Billjdllt
unb bcl IJJaftod ffe~I in !Jliebeefrolna be•
finbcn, unb ilrem <5influfs auf bic lffltmicfiune
!Rulbcntal
bee 1!anbe.Ofirdje folgenbel:
,i)ie bom
aul ilre RBellen fdjiaocnbc ~rtvecfungllJetDceune, J,ez:
D. !Rubcl&adj bon Wnfang an einen Iutlmfdjen,
true firdjtidjcn (tljam!tce auf•
gci,riiet ~tte,
an ilrem S::eit aue !Reu&elebung bcl !irdjlidjcn 1!eflenl
in 6adjfen il&erlaUl>t &ei, &ii fdjtiefslidj bie fiidjfifdje l?anbe.O!irdje au eina:
&chntfst in bcn fogenanntrn [ ¥] urdjriftlidjen unb reformatorif
!Bil djm
auf IIBalje•
IBcfcnntnilfirdje
~itcn muraelnbcn
tDmbc.'
bcn lqten elai, J,ez:
ja bcm hrirliidjen 8uftanbc bee fiidjflf
&nbclfirdje
djen
ntdjt gercdjt
IDirb,
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hlirb man bet Stonfmna ben !Ru~
Iaff
m milffm unb ffdj beffcn fmlen,
bah cine 0tiidun11 bcl fonfcffioncncnburdj
18c1D11(stfcinl
fie ctfoigt ift.• bargctan
e1
!Deiter
bafs cine IDcifcrgcijcnbe, bal Cllcmac bet
tuirb bann
2anbclfirdjc umfaffcube l!Birfun11
fdjluanb freilidj bic
4)offnung,
ba(s Ilic fiidjfifdjc 2anbclfitdje nodj cinmal bal IDCrbm riinntc,
IUCll fie in fril§crcn ~nijr§unbertcn tuat, cine IDid{idj &cfenntniltrcuc Stitdje,
in tucldjcr <Bottca l!Bort allcin Ilic 4)crrfdjaft ijat. eo ift fie benn audi
t a t f ii dj [ i dj jcbt nidjt cine Stirdjc, in lucldjcr , c i n t r ii dj ti g Ii dj
nndj rcincm tUerftnnb bal euan11clium
unb bic 6afrnmcnte bem
gercidjt lucrb
giittlfdjcn fmod gcmiifJ
luic bicll bet 7. WrtifcI bet Wugl"
uni
1,
Stonfcfjion forbert, fonbem,
&urgifdjcn
hJic
fd&ft cin lnnbelfirdjlidjct
~colOQ auocffanb, cin ,81uccfuer&anb' mit bem ,8luccfe, bic iiufJcrc Or11ani"
fnfion unb bic mntcticUe !Bcrforg11n11 bc3 uorijnnbencn irdjcnlucfcnl au
crijartcn. • . • !Wiifjcn luit fonadj bet !Jlulbcntnlct Sfonfcrena ct!Dal bon
iijrc111 Dtuljm, IDcnioftcnl lual ben bon iljt crfh:cbtcn erfolo nnlan11t, ncij"
men, fo frcucn IDir unll, iljt cin Dl111jmcllbTntt
au fiinncn,
1jinaufu11cn
inbcm
cincn .97lmm 1ji111ueifen, ber, anl iljrct .!DUtte ljcrborocoan11en, bal
iijt borfdjtucbcnbe
.Sic[ bnrdj
luidCidj OJottcJ
crreidjt O.lnnbe
ljnt, nihnlidj
auf bcn fdjon obcn crlut"iljntcn atucitcnnfcrcna
Goljn
nndj
fmnltljcr,
.2anocudjur
borfct
bell
bet
bet !Jlnftorl
bet
ll
~8- m!.
ball>
0Jriinb111111
Sto
$farm: in mriiunlborf lunrbc, nadjbem ct im elfcrnljnufc nadj
gtiinblidj
fdjlucrct
Sfranfljeit fidj
in 2ut1jerll Gdjtiffcn bcrtieff ljnlle 1111b fo cin cnt"
fdjlofjcner !lJclcnnet bet 2cljre .2ul1jerll
~ ift nuffiillig,
nudj
bn{J lucbcr im !llctidjt nodj
in bcm • nuplbodrao bell Lie. ennio bicfel
.!Dlnnncl aul bciicflidj oebadjt hJirb." ell 1uirb fobann bee Dlndjcnf mit"
octcirt, ben bie ,.Wllocmeine C!U.•.9ntlj. stirdjc113ei111110" jeiner acit D. fmnTtljct
1uib111ctc (,.bet erfolo fcincr l!Bidjnmrcit ift in bet ncucccn
unfcrcr
O.lefdjidjlc
c fajt beifpiclloll"
11f1u.), unb bic OJriinbc luccben criirlcrt, bie miiQiidjcr"
tucijc bic Sfonfcrcna ucranlnfit
feincdci
lja&cn,
Dlolia uou 11Ball1jcr 1111b bcm
etfoTo fcinct l!Bitfjmnfcit
WrlifcI
an ncljmcn. ss:>cr
fJQt fo(ocnbc 6djlufs"
tuortc: ,.e1 jinb aljo nidjt 6cparntio116Qcliiftc, lucldje
!Bnltljct
unb Ilic bon
iljm oclcilelc !WifjouriftJnobe in G.lcgcnfab ococn bic fiidjfifdjc unb anberc
jidj nodj lulljcrifdj ncnncnbe 1!anbc3firdjcn SlculjdjTn
gc&rndjt 1jn&cn,
unb ell ijt bnljcruomoe
bic Uraoc
~ubi(iium
ftbcrocljcn
nidjt
bcredjtiot,
ba fmal•ob
ll
c llci
bicfem
fcincn Gltunb bar in ljat,
bafs bic jcbioc !Rulbcntalcr
3 urfpriinolidjc
fljrctffunfcrcna bn
8icl
G.lriln"
bic rcftlofc Dtiicffcljr aur Stirdjc bet !Reformation, aull bcm
tlluoc
unb bem 9Zcul11t1jerh1111 bctfallcn ift, 1ucldjcll cine uoliige
~inigfcit in bcr 2c1jrc, luic fie bic 2!uouftnna unb bic stonfotbicnformcl
forbern, filr unmoglidj ljalt tmb fie\) mit bcm Dlc&cncinnnbcr&cftcljcn llcr"
fdjiebcner Dlidjtungcn nbfinbct. • • • .!Ulan ncnnt foldjc S'.>uibuno ucrfdjic"
bencr fflidjfunocn tuoljI
unb ljofft babon cine einiouno bet
Sfitdjc. fflicr bic tunljrc :Ofumcniaitiit unb bic oottocfiillioc einiouno
barin,bet
ba(s man a I I e n b c 11 c n bic !Bruberljanb
Qlottcl
rcidjt,IBort gclte
.ffirdjc &cftcljt bodj
bie aUein
laifen unb allc abtucidjcnben .!Dlcinungcn a&"
tucifcn. • • • ma P. !Ranft all Ilic filr bic gcgentuiirtigc bet
firdjlidjc
.ffonfcrcna
2a11c
Uolgcnmo
aul
bicJ
Wrunbf
qen
fidj crgc&cnbc
,bafs
unb ffirdje U] allcin bie o&jdtibe tllutotitiit finb, nidjt a&et
rcliglilfc C&faljrung unb oliiu&ige Wrtillifiit', fo miidjtc man oem ljoffm,
ftonfcrcna
ball fq bie
in ,8ufun~ meijr bon bcr ncucren ericllniltljeologie
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afllDmbm unb auf <iottel IBort a'llein
tuic grilnbm
benn
IDetbe,
bic tut~
rlf• fflt4e in fljrem RJcfenntnil
WttifeI faot: ,Qlottel IBort foll
bel alauflml ftellcn unb fonft nimumb, audj fcin <!ngcr • - fnilidj audj bic fllt4e
n~I IBcnn man au bicfc.m QSrunbfav rn~m,1 f~ flcfmncn unb ~
~beIn tuontc, fo tuilrbe bal ~ufJiiiium au cincm fcocnltci~ llnfang
audj l)aau
f
af>ct
bafs man IBait~tl
eincr emcuruno betnidjt
bergafsc unb bie bon il;m gcotilnbetcn unb fJceinf{ufstcn nitcljenfori,ct
.
!>amit tuiltbc audj bet
ffitdjc
nidjt mit bem IJlnfcI bcl 6cpntatilmul fJcicgte
lualjrcn einiofcit bet
am fJcftcn ocbicnt.
e.
Wn mertuoffc8
!JlilfionlfJiatt
bcutfdjc8
Blotlaoe llliffionlifatt
lvcrtbolrc
.,eb.• bcutfdnacaangcn. !!Hie bal
mu{s bal
djc
flctidjtct,
infoine bet
jet.,iocn
fcin etfdjcincn '5banoclifdjcn
Icfcn:
...~ie
bell bon !prof.
cinftellcn. !Bit
D. ~uliul !Ridjtct ljera1110eoc6cnc, borfrefflidj gcieitcte lJamilimfJiatt, ficl;t
fidj
37. ~aljroanol fcin etfd]cincn einaufte'llcn.
bet a!tion, mit
man bal tuertbo'lle
i>ic im ~aljre 1030 einocicitcte ,Oiifl
!ltfatt au rettcn ljofftc, ljat Icibct nidjt bie fiit bcn 1Jort6eftanb
,Oeraulgc6ct
crforbct•
tueift
in bet
lidje 6tciocruuo bet tBcaicljcraaljI ocfJradjt. ~ t
Offo&cmununcr bicjcniocn, bie jidj mit bcn oroucn !JlijjionlprofJiemcn Cle•
f~ftiocn 1111b auoicidj fortiaufcnb eincn 1l6cr&lid il&ct bal 1Ucit11Jeitc !Jlif•
ljin." !Rifjionl•
fionllfclb gcluinncn luollcn, enti,fcljicnb nuf bic ,1Jlcue miocmeinc
acitfdjtift• br8 djrifilidjcn
~ !Jt
Worthftc~n,
(locfjflfJut111efm8 in ~nbien. !!Bie bal
2cipaiocr ,.<5b.•1Mlj. i1Jlifjion16Iatt" mittcilt, ljat cine .nommifjion in ~nbicn uno ncratcn,
bafs bie protejtnntifdjcn
nadj Ianocr, oriinblidjct llntcrfudj
lucrbcn folltcn. Slci: RJcridjt
!Jlifjiouflcollcocis in ubitm lucitcrncfiiljrt
,. 111 !Dlai 1031 ift bic inbifdjc !JlifiionlljodjfdjuTcnfommifjion nadj
autct:
nnftrrnocnbct Wr6cit in ~ nbicn unb !!Jirmn
udjcn, autiicfodcljrt.
06
~re Wufoa6e
rf
unb in lueldjcn !llaljncn bic protcftan•
6cftnnb bnrin, au untc.
tifdjcn !Jliffionl collcocl in ~nbicn tvciterocfilljd lucrben fiinnten. 8tuci
!Jlcnfdjcnaitcr ljinburdj jinb bie !1liffionlljodjfdj11Ic11 bic lBaljn6redjct unb ljoljcren
cnil
GdjuIIVef
nctuefen. Geit bet9leoierung
~aljrljunbert•
eingeljcnbet
!Relioionl(lemein•
.n.Ijat bicicltnterfudju
lllodampfct bcl
uicn einocridjtct;
luntbcn
11Je11be
dj11Jicriotjiiq1cn
oc1uocbcerridjtct.
~ic
jcbodj
ift nnbcrc
bic fdjnftcn
l!aoc
f unbbon
einocflorncn
,Oodjfdj
GJemcinben,
!Jladj
nn Ort unb Gtcllc
acfJcitet,
6djluictiofeitcn,
fam
djullucfen
ber
bic fi6eracuoung,
nonuniffion
bencn
tro(,
au
bafJ bal
.Oodjf
allct
mdct
el
lu
bn jonjt fiir cine nuilrcidjcube
djt oejorot
rclioiilfc G:raicljuno bet
ift nub c-3 audj an cinet nnocmcficncn
djriftiidjcn uocnb ni
llloc6Ubuno filt bcn nciftTidjcn 6tnnb fcijTcn luilrbe. Blur follte Ilic 8aljI
bet <Iollcgcil
jcbct 6cfdjriinft
~tolJina cin
unb1uoljiii6cricgtct
in
~Tan
bcl
,Oodjfdju(1vcjcnil
."
~- ~ .Im.
Bomlah Superstition J[a.Difeatlng Itself in India. -A correspondent of tlle Ohria&iatl O,:n,t1,r11, writing from India, 1pe11ka of the uae Roman
Catholics m11ke of tlle body of St. }'nmcla Xa,•lcr, the fllmoua miuionary.
"GOA, one of the amnll te.rritorie11 tl111t tile Portuguese ■till retain in India,
which w111 In the 1ixtccnU1 century the alte of tl1e mluionary labors of
Francia Xavier, the fllmoua Je uit miulonary, will witneu nest month
a fl!ltlval centering round the exposition of hla body, which Roman Catholics claim to ha,·e been preaened
mlraculoualy.
He died on the laland of
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Ban Chan, near China, on December I, UIIHL But hi■ body, or part of Jal■
body, I■ claimed to haTe been brought to Goa, and thl■ bu been 1121 obJeel
of venoratlon for Roman Catholic■ all thne year■• lllraclc■ of healblg an
nported to happen at the time of the u:poaltlon of the body of thla aablt.
which take■ place once In ten S,ara. Roman Catl10Uc pilgrims
will
poar
Into Goa. In thousand■ from all part■ of India and Ceylon and from fonlp
countries during December [1031]. Blnth1• alllO ,•l■lt tl10 ■l1rlne In COD•
alderablo number■ and glvo oll'ering■ for tlao f11lfllme11t of their ,•ow■ an4
prayorL Non-Roman Chriatian■ may not be nblo to undoratand all that la
behind ■uch rellglou■ fe■th·ala which tlao Romnn Clmrel1 orpnlll!I and
maintain■• But the Hindu■ arc familiar with 1mela tl1lnp in their owa
religion, and a largo number of them mako their pilgrimage to Goa fa
IC!llreh of aoma play■lcal boon or gift of l1calth, ju11t a11 tl1ey would go to on■
of their ucred plaeee, like Benarct1 or Ramc■waram." Not only doe■ thla
remind u■ of tha gro111 1uper1tition rampant In tho Roman Catholic Chnrdl,
but It ought to open tho eyea of all who can IC!O to the undeniable fact that
these ■uper■Utloua
uml
rltea ha\'e a paganl1t.lc tinge
111 a result prove eapeattracth•e to tile heathen mind, at.coped in Idolatry.
A.
clally
The Death of Bishop Gore. - or the recent dcatl1 of Diahop Charle■
Gore tho prea report■ tl,e following: "Dl11l1op Chnrle11 Gore, former chaplain to King George and Queen l\Iary, tllcd ye11lcrtlay (January 17) fa
a Ken■lngton nursing borne, a. \'ictlm of 1mcmnoni11. Ho Willi lltl\'Onty-nlne
year■ old. Bo " 'll& reeognized a11 n. lenclcr of tho High Clmrcla party In
the Angcllcan eommunlon. Bo wna born in 1853 nnd waa educated at Os·
ford. Be waa bonorn.ry claaplain to Queen Victorin. from I 808 to 1000. Be
became obnpla.ln In ordinary to tlae Queen in 1000 n.ml &Cncrl King Edward
in tlao Bllmc capacity in 1001. Lntcr 110 wn11 JJI hop of Worce11ter and
Bi
of Blrmlnglaam, until l1i1 appoh1tn1e11t to Oxford, in 1011. Al
shop
Bl1bop of Oxford and an ad,·ocate of a. League of Nn.tions, Dislaop Gore
vi■ited tbe United Sta.tea in 1018. He reaigncd llt
Oxford
in 1010. While
in the United State■, he 111id he came to cement the mornl frie11d11l1ip of the
Britl11l1 and American nation& and to pro,·o tha.t J~nglond appreciated the
utterancee and alma of President Wi1110n. He, howe,·o
r,
a.t.tmet-Otl wide attention througb criticism of Bible-1loric11 nnd nrou !<l nntngoniam of Allied
nation■ by begging forgi\·eneu for Germany ofter th entl of tho World War.
Widely known for hi■ tlleological writinga, lac gn.,·o Driti11h Fundamentall■t■
a jar In a book, Can We 2'1uin Bdicuor" In 1020. Romllrklng tbat tho Bible
waa not intended to teach aciencc, but aceopted tho acleneo of its time, be
■aid It■ ■plrlt.ual teaching■ ■cemed to cry out for tlao t11cory of creation bf
e,•olutlon."
J. T. li·[.

lla&r,fofatt Slllerli(oml. ~er ,.WIIocmcincn ~bnngclifdj • 1!ut~erif
9lotia: djm
ffi~enacitung"
,.811111 ,ZadjfoTocr bcl
entne~mcn
hlirftowcncn ~ra[,ifdjofl foTgenbe
bon UpfaTa, D. 6obcrbTomB, ~at bic fdjhJCbifdjc Ute•
gicrung ben ,rofeffor bet ~ologic an bet llnibcrfitiit
1!unb
~ibem ~ding
S'.>ic llorfdjlaglliftc, aul bet bic !Regicruno oehlii~It ~t. cnt~
nnt.
bel !lhofcfforl bet ~cologic an tier Unibctfitiit Upfala
ufsctbcm bic !Ramcn
in llpfala ~
ffnut IBcftmann unb bcl !IJrofcfforl
Wnbrii. SDer neuc
bon(&a&if
lJl)f d)of
ala ftc~t im cinunbfilnfaigftm 1!mcnl"
fcit jqr.
bem r& i~
~re 1928 ,rofcffor filr !Reucl Stcftammt an bet
Unibcrfitiit 1!unb unb JDibmct fulj ~tfiidjlidj bet ,aululforfdjung. «ucfj
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cm lier neucn fcljtvebifcljm IBi&ciil&erfevung ~t er mitgcmidt. IRe1ffu
cljlanb,
frot11>tcn unb llriccljen"
Etubienrcif en filljrlen iljn naclj 11:)eutf•aUiftina,
Ianb. ffll ,rebioer unb IBerfa(fer reilgiBfer EScljtiftcn ift er tveitfJin &elcmnt.
rEra&ifcljof <!:ibcm ocnic&t in 6djtvebcn fJei religiof
bm berfcljiellencn
en 9Hdj"
ban! feincl ticf cljtiftlicljcn iljcu:afterl orofscl IDcrtraucn." ll.
ISal lfl'I mlt 11cm ,,Junam 1!ut,er"? D. lllcmcr <!:Iert bon <!:tlcmgm
protefticrt cncroifclj ococn ben !ni{s&rauclj, bm bieie mit bcm .,jungcn 1!ut1jci:"
trci&en. Wnftatt ba& man fJei bem .,reifen 2ut1jcr"
~cologie
bie
lier tJle,.
miidjtc man llen .,junocn 2ut1jcr" aur Wutotitcit macljen.
ion fudjt,
!IBie unb tuoau ¥ D. <!:Icrt f1>ticljt ficlj baril&cr in fcincr .,!1Zori,1jologie bel
.l!utfJerluml", 6. 7, alfo aul: .,{BafJ el feitbem [bal 1jei5t, in biefer ,e,,.
f1>crtibe] aiuei Wrtcn bon .l!utljertum, einl, bal in ben 18denntni(fen, unb
ein anbcrcl , bal in bcr ~ofc(forentljcologie bel 19. unb 20. ~1jr1junbertl
fcincn autrcffcnben ~Cul bruc! crlilic!tc, fo ljat bie ameite Wrt infofem neuer,.
bingI cincn Uortfcljtitt ocmadjt, all fidj iljre !Jlorm file bal, !Val .l!utljer,.
tum im llrjinn ljci[scn fall, h>iebcr bcro'6jdtibiert ljat. S)icfc Slorm ift bcr
,junoc .l!utljct'. <!:r ift uni bnrclj feine in bcn Icvtcn ~aljracljntcn auf,.
!8orfcfunocn fcljr ocnau fJcfannt
logic gcluocben.
an
8ilr bic
crftcn oefnnbcnen
~co
lucrfJcn, ift fcljr aulfidjtl uoll, luciI man
barin entljnltcnc
ba'6ci mit bcm 5fapitnl an !8cdrnucn
fann,unb \!!utoritiit rccljncn
bal fidj
cinft
rcifc .l!utljcr crluor&cn ljnt. ~B in jcncn tBoriefungen noclj recljt
bicl artfrcmbc ~cologic ftcc!t, bic .l!utljcr aul bcr 1\&criicferung ilfJcc,.
naljm, fpiitcc a&cr mit !Bcluuutfcin afJftic&, ja aum steiI mit grouter 6c1jcirfe
&cfiimpfte, &ilbct fiir bicfc Wuffnfjuno bnrdjaul fcin ~inbcrnil.
cr ,Oier
lcidjtcc
lffcntlidjfcit
ift
cnt,.nnbam
lual
cr ocftattct
fdjcibct bet ~ntcrprct biftatocifdj,
llcriiffcntli h>n rcformntotifclj
S)icfcc 1!ut1j
bicI
nll bcr fpiitcrc, bcr burclj feine
djmtocn oTcidjf 1mt Wufiidjt bet l>
fteljt, bafJ man
iljn je nndj
cbarf
!ll
bet
bcclucnbct. 18oz: nllcm
er fprcnotc
noclj nicljt h>ic
bon 1Ulnr&nco 1629 bic ,C!!inljcitllfcont
fintemal 8tuinoli
bcll !J1rotcftantilmn
l
',
bamnlll nodj
nnb ii&ccljnnpt noclj fcin ,tJJrotcftnntilmull' ba luar.
llnb uoc m
nllc fdjcint bic ~ cologic jcncr tlloclcfnnocn noclj !Raum au Ia(fen
file bic stljcfc, (foluin fci 1!ntljccll ,tccucftcc CSdjilict' gclUcfcn. ~ t .l!efcr
luicb bct&ci finbcn, beth auclj bic ffirdjcnoefdjidjtc nidjt oljne ijumoz: ift,
S)cnn bic DloTCc bell ,tccneftcn CSdjilicci ' .l!utljcrll IUurbe einft, bon bem
altcn rcformicrtcn 4')cppc aullocrcdjnct, bcmjcniocn auocbadjt, bet anoc&liclj
bnl 1!11t1jcrh1111 fdjuf, bct
mit bcm junocn 2utljcr aufl ,Oaui,t ge..
l ljcnlc
fcljTaocn lucrbcn foll, namlidj - 11Zcln11djl1jon, nllcrbinollfeincn
bcmjenigen
Iutljcrifdjcn
line,.
Iancljtljon, bet bon
GJconem mit bcm .strt,ptocalbinilmul
in tllcr&inbnno oc&radjt hnltbc."
<!:.
lJ'Dion of Eplscopallnns nnd Greek Orthodoz Chrllltlans. - Our
journal
s before tltls ha commented on effort, which arc being mo.de to unlto
the Anglican Churcl1 nnd the Greek Cntholle&. A report In the Lioirag
Oh-v.rcl,, llafl that tlae flrat report of the joint commln ion of theologian■
of the two group, mentioned bring■ union a step nearer to reality. The
Nicene Creed, 10 we nre told, was accepted as a declaration of the common
faith of tl1e two communionL With reapect to the J"ilioquo the two partlea
the
do not imp),y the
agreed on tlae ■tatement tlaat the word• "and Son"
exl1tence of two aourccs of being in the Triune Godhead. The Holy Scriptures, "gh•ing 111 divine revelation," are defined a1 conal1tlng of the canonical
book■ of the Old and the New Tl!ltament, while the Apocrypha are re-
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ceh·ed u "m11t.tor to be read for inatmctlon and edlfte11tlon, but not for
the aettlement of eecleal111tlcal dopa■." On tho que■tlon of the :relatloa
betWC!en the Holy Serlpture9 and tnulltlon a compromlao parapph wu
adopted, reading thu■: "E"-erythlng neeeuary for Mlvatlon can be
founded upon Holy Scripture u eomploted, oxplalned, lntorpreted, and
under■tood In tho holy tradition by tho guidance of tl10 Spirit re■lcling In
the Church." The caution wu 11dded: ''\Vo ogrco with notl1lng contained
in tradition (1. o., 01 tl1e word ha■ been deftned) tl1at 11 contrary to the
Scrlpturea. Though tl1e■e two may bo loglcnlly doftned 11nd dl■tlngul■hed,
yet tl1ey cannot be aopnmted from eneb other or from tl10 Church.'' It will
be ■con that l1ero tho princlplo for whlcl1 Proto1tnntl1m fought 10mo of it■
mlghtle■t battlea, tlio 1uprcmacy of tho Scripturc1, 11 virtually 1urrenderecl.
Wltli regard to rite1 or C1W1tom1 tho eomml11lon agreed on tlie principle
that ovary Chrl1tlnn ought to follow tl1e UIO of t.110 Church to which he
may belong. If tl1l1 11 not made a yoke, wo need not toko exception to IL
On tho number of Sa.crnmentl t110 AngliCRns BCCm to Juwe 1mrrendered,
the report uylng thnt they rendlly ndmltted tl111t tl10 rite, looked upon
u Saeramenl1 by Cntl1olics bc1ide1 D11pti1m nnd tl10 Lord's Supper ban
the character of Sacraments and arc properly 80 called. The Lit;i11g Olnlru
jubilonlly 1tatc1 tl1at great progre a l1D1 been made since tho exchange of
letter■ in 1800 bet.ween tho Archbial1op of Canterbury and the Patriarch of
Oon,ta.ntinoplo, from wlllcb tl1e moclcrn 1110,•emcnt t.owo.rd union of the
two churches is @nid to dote. The Cammi ion's drnrt of nrticlea of agreement of eourac )1111 to bo mtifted before it line bindiug force.
A.
Church-l!ICembe1'11hlp in Germany. - During tl1e lnet fow yean
cl1urcl1-mcmbcrehlp in Germany, more c111ecinlly in Dorlin, lmK shown a
remarkable decline. The reaeon for this i chiclly the economic tle11rcssion
tllo
andconseque
nt po,·erty. T11e state claims 20 11cr cent. or the ineome,
and tl1c n
ment papers or clmreh-members nnother JO JICI" cent. For
mnny U1ls
Ible.
is im1>
In 1D2i, 30,i00 members of t he 3,000,000 belong•
ing to tho Protestant Church in Berlin laid down their membership. In
1028 the number incrcnsed to 40,000; in 1020, to 50,500; in 1030, to
50,300. In the Roman Catholic Church tho Hgmi.-s nro in proportion.
Of tl1e 400,000 Romnn Catholics in Berlin 4,500 resigned
membership
in
102i, 6,000 in 1028, 0,000 in 1020, and 0,800 in 1030. In Berlin t.l1cre are
about 177,000 Jcw11, of wl1om about 600 brenk tl1cir connection witl1 the
1y1ingog c,·,iry ycnr. During tl1e lnat Jl,•c ycnrs 2G0,700 Potcstnnts, 30,4.00
Romnn Cnthollea, nnd 3,410 Jews hn,•o left their rcspccth·e clmrcbes.
Ro. 1,ra,as nurcati in Holland.
Egypt's Ambaaaador to the United States. -The recently ap•
pointed ambasandor of Egypt to tho United Stat.ca, Scostri11 Sideroct1 P11h1,
fa known in Egypt aa tl1e hecid of ono of tl10 olde1t Romon Catholic famlllea.
The hou■o of tho new ambauador in Cairo contain, n. complete chapel,
. where tlu, lCAIJa la celebrated every daywhilo
by a prieat,
many of the
■am~ faith are present at the ■ervice. Tho new ambauador \\'Ill received
in audience by tho Pope before hi■ departuro for America. It 11 ■omowhat
remarkable that tho by no mean■ Cbrl1tlan Egypt 1hould have aent ■o
pronounced & witneu of the Ohri■tlan faith aa it. ambauador to .America.
Bo. '1i'cwa Bureau ia liolla,111.
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